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state funding has been
awarded SERHCSERHG to continue
and expand twotwos programs
currently offered communities
inm southeast thewildemesstheittwilderness
survival program and a

swim for healthhialth project
the wilderness survival arcprcpro-

gramgram will expand current cur
iculum designed to teach
students toldentlfrto identifyandidentify and meet
needs essential to surovalinsursurvivalovaliniiaa
wilderness environmentenvfroiuneni unufi
foreseenforcieen arcurnstacircumstances
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acesnces susuch isaaa&

boat sinkingslinkingssinkings aircraft acciaccidentsdenti
and hunting accidentsaccidentareaccidentaccidentale are partpait
of life inm alaska11ilsalaska this program
is designed to bet e ptesent4iapresented in
those contexts and will be

incorporated into the regular

school schedule this expand-
ed curacurqcurriculumculum will beofferdbeofbe offeredferd
infivein five rural southeasternSoutheasterh dorricorn
munitiesmuni ties at least three of
which rereceivedc divedeived the introduc-
torytoryproprogramgram this year

the swimfordswimforSWimwimf6rfor Hhealthe alth projectpr9jecl
will target children in grades

363 6 it will provide instruc-
tion in yvateisafetywater safety av6vdevelopchopcfop

deep water confidence facil-

itate acclimizationacclimlzatl6n to aquatic
recreation y

statestiie funaing1orfunding for an elderly
health program whickprovldiwhich provided
eye exams glasses dental caretire
dentures and hearing aids to
those 66 and over was discon-
tinued limejune 30 this much
needed program began sep

tember 19811981

since january with the sujbfubfb

mission of a letter of intent to
the state and a subsequent
popproposalosal in marchsearhcmarch SEARHC

jiasfias been actively pursuingputsulnga&ad

ministration of the juneau
mental health center the
SEARHC board of directorsditeciors
had identified psychosocialpsycho socsocial
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lafffiill

nesses as a leading healthprobhealth
i
prob-

lem of southeast anandd directeddirectraectda

taff to seek imancansamcansimcarficarfi io0 o bangbdngbrihgbridg
mental health support services
to thethejuraljuralrural commcommunitiesunities cur-
rentlyrentlywithoutwithout servicess

the proposal developer by
SEARHC pprovided

i roydieroydidR a full time

psychiatrist and staff fortot juilk
enciuncaunciu a day trcattnenrtreafnelif dwterowtercenter

for the chronically mentally
illin as wellwen as offering olierolitroutreachiea

1

ch

to the communities fuyiiuyiij0101
neau catchment areaarez juneau
mental health center staffstiff
has nottraveledtdthoscnottraytlidt6thosecom com-
munitiesmuni ties lnoierin over two years

adininistAdinadministrationinist ration of the ju-
neau mental health clinic
became a major politicalpoliticaipoliticai issue

eventually the city assembly
voted nothot to undertake itits
administration this left
SEARHCSEARHCasas the sole applicant

the proposal received favor
able reviews from theiho south-
east HSA and southeast gogovV 1

herrigeserrigesernersernors mental health advisoryadyisory
board ahwthe4thw funding however
was moved from thethccotractcontract

and frantugrantrgrantu linehenfline itemhenf inIA thethie

DHSS budget by senatorbulnatorBul
ray andmovedandandrl9y4moved into continued
state admadmltiistratloriI1lhistiatiwa funding in

thethi senatesnite budget

this eventualcventuall prevailed id
iraa yulythcjuljti otatestatcttate issuer kna

rfpfoiRFP for provisionpr6vision of mental
health servicesseyvicei to tliealie communecomxnuncommun4

atlesttlcsitles in thehe juneau mental
health center catchment4riacatchment area
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onluly22on july2thcthe SEARHC exec

utiveautive committee met
i
viewed

the need andsandanddirecteddirected
i
s tafftafftatafftoto

continue eelclngseclng these out
reachteach servicesjorserviceservices Jorfor the third
year andind third attempt a lettcticttet
ofbf intintente rit wasWas submitted prior

to the july 1929 deadlinedeadliniiandad a

proposal is currentcurrentlyy undundere de-
velopment


